Loss & Damage Waiver Insurance
Low cost-effective cover | Reliable insurance partner | No additional administration
Only pay for cover you require | Cover across the UK
When hiring power generation equipment from John F Hunt Power, it is critical that you have
insurance in place to provide adequate cover against loss or damage.
To help you avoid the inconvenience and hassle associated with sourcing insurance from a
third-party provider, we can provide our own Loss & Damage Waiver Insurance.
Specifically designed for our customers, our insurance package can be used to cover any
equipment hired from John F Hunt Power and has been devised in conjunction with JCB
Insurance Services and Aviva Insurance.

Features & Benefits
-

Cover for up to £500,000 for any one incident, with a £200,000 single item limit.
Cover loss or damage to John F Hunt Power equipment anywhere in the United
Kingdom including during transit.
Fewer restrictions under the Loss & Damage Waiver policy compared to most
standard Contractors Plant/Contract Works policies.

Why do we offer LDW and who can use it?
The majority of customers provide us with proof that they have insurance against theft, loss,
damage for the equipment they hire.
Some companies do not have their own hired in insurance policies in place, so we
introduced a policy to provide a simple solution. By offering this LDW insurance, we can save
our clients the additional administration of arranging cover from a third party provider.
LDW insurance is available to all customers with an active account. Customers should take
all reasonable precautions to protect the equipment from loss or damage.

What are the costs?
Cover will be charged at 15% of the equipment hire rate per week (minimum charge of
£26.00 for first week).
Please contact your nearest depot for more information.

